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TERMS OF THE M Bibb
This paper is published weekly, at

two dollars per annum, paiu in e.

Tliofe who write to the Editor, mult

pay the poltage of their letters.

TAi'LRN, STORAGE V COMMISSION.

HPHE subscriber respectfully
JL informs the publick, that he has lately

OHUwdahou of ENTERTAINMENT in
iLsvill-- , (Limestone) at the sign .of the

SQUARE & COMPASS. The housfi is com.
i. .. ,i, t.,hl- - extensive, and both are

thing necessary for tilefurnished with every

accommodation of travellers and other., who

may think proper to savor him with a call He

is provided with a large and convenient WARE

trirctr fr.r the rrceDtion of iroods, equal, it

not superior to any in the place. lie will also
lormake SALES upon COMMISSION,

hjve anv thina: to transact in

that xv ay, wluch will he done, together with the

charges for storage, upon the most reduced

terms. He natters ninueu, ui ". -
penence he has had in mercantile transactions

attention to business, and a desire to be useful, V
o merit a part ot the PUD"C P?Vf ""? v A

jai'll- - J i.it W ."...

M
REjMOVAL,

CLA7,
Cabinet and Chair Maker,

HAS lately removed his Shop to

his new brick houie, wntcn ne nas

built for the purpose, on Bank Al-e- v of
immediately back of tho Bank,

d sronting: the house lately occu

pied by Mr. John Jones, and now

bv Mr. Pew and where he has on

hand a stock of fluff, equal 'to any in

this State. FURNITURE of the
jjeweft and molt elegant talhioniy L f
may be had on the" fliorteft notice '

..... ...T t - n .? fllHf..executed 111 as neai a iiuuhei u

where in the United States. He
the

flatters himielf, that from the many
sources of information which he has

bad in his line of business ; the re-

gular
the

correspondence which i.e has

kept with all the principal Cabinet
Makers both in Philadelphia and on

New York, that he will be able to

rive general fatisfachon
Lexington, Dec. 7, joy

M A D N E S S.

AN eff'i&ual re.nedv on the hu- -

w 'an body, for that dreadful malady
the bite of trad animals it being
the remedy that Dr. StoY of Leb-

anon, of Pennfvlvama, has effected
so manv cures with A number of

person have been cured by Dr. Stoy
and mylelt, tnat nau yiuiem. iym-tom- s

of the,hydrophobia, from one

'til two days raging. The cure can

be effe&ed'as long as the constituent
part of the blood is not separated ;

which will happen sooner or later,
according to the Hate of body, or the
effect of the bite. I would advise

every person to make application as
soon as the person has received the
infection. No trust can be expect-

ed for the above. ,

Michael Scbaag.
Lexington, March i8:b, 1805.

'N. B. The various Printers in

the Western States are requested to
give the above a place a sew times
their refne6Vive papers.

Dr. Sciiaag wishes to instruct a
.TV,--! or txo, to practice Medicine and
ISuigery.

All persons indebted to M.
5cH&Gfor medical services, are
requefled to settle and discharge
their refpeftive balances, as nolong-e- r

indulgence can be given- - It is
to be hoped that no compulsive mea- -

fuixs will be necefT.iry.

Is) Mr.. DF.LISLE,
LTFrom Paris in Fravce )

Vy ESP2CTFULLY informs the public that
j he Oilers for sale,

AM ELECTRICK MACHINE,
with M the nece-lfir- .timratus for a complete
courl'e ot Namral Phllofophy, including the
apparatus tor medical experiments price
153 ilol'irs He ,iukes Eleftrick Machines
of all flics, Pimatick Mach nes, and

for cutting CI xk and Wa'ch wheels
Alio llarts, Broad and Small Swords, Sur-

geons' Inurnrients &c &:c

Mr. .eliQe co'itinues to eleftorifc those af-

flicted wit'i the lUieumatifm, Appoplexy,
Paralefv, jnd Epilepfv, and mod other nervous
complaints, at his lodgings, in the home ad

oinng the pufon.
Lexineton,Nv. 26, 181;.

CLAKKt cvJbN li, .. .

Takfm up bv Willia Bldl1, living
Svcamoie Foire(l,0.i Bay

Horse Col:, two vears Old pit, jbout I

hands one uuh hih, a firall white spot
on his nol- -, ipn''ft-- to 10 10i.

D. lLirrison, j.p.cc
Kovember 13, 1305.

WILL continue to ciercife his
profeflion of counsel and attorney at law, in
tliofe ciicuit courts in which he lias heretofore
practifed, and in the court of appeals, and
court of the United States, for the Kentucky
district.

TWO APPRENTICES
O the Tobacconist's business,
ar wanted immediately, by

f Godfrey bender,
igiybtreet, l,exjns:to!i.

AVho has for faTe a quantity of
Manufactured Chewing TOBACCO',

and SEGARS;
Alfp iiRappee, French Rappee, &

ScotchSNUFF, of superior quality.
tf March 0, 1805.

THE SUBSCRIBER
TAKES soil j method of informing the

public, that he has now on hand,
A Handsome Assortment of

And intends keeping
A Constant Assortment of

The Best Imported L EATHER,
From Philadelphia: and will prnfecutehisbu
Jnefs in a way so extensive, p (hall enable
him to sell on better terms than has been ufu-a- l

in this State.
Hugh Crawford,

Main Street, onportte 'A. Logan's and P.
Bain's New Brick Houses.

AT. B. HFMP, WHISKEY, and a variety
COUNTRY PRODUCE, will be taken in

payment.
BLUE DYING will be continued.as usual

JAMES HAWTHORN,

yjy Es? Ladies'
maker,

Riding-Hab- it

tflf M S leave to infVm the Ladies and
riyto men of Lexington, and its vicin- -

itvtiT he has comuieipced business in
brick luJUle oppnfite to Mx.Chailefs'

Printing Office, Main Street, Leing--to-

; where he fjurpofes carrvine- - on
above bufuie'fs, in all its van .us

branches. Those who may please to sa-

vour him with their cuflorn, may depend
having tneir work done in the mod

falhionable manner, and with neatnef
nd dispatch. One or two smart Bovs,

between the age of 10 and 15, will be
taken as apprentices to the above bufi-n-ef- s.

tf
Lexington, Nov. 12, 1805.

STRAYED
Frankfort, on Friday the 20th

NfVJ vember, 1805, a btight
BAT HORSE,

neary i5tmiU high, about 8 vearsold, (hod
all ound branded on the off thigh or but
rock with a horse (hoe. or perhaps the letters
in, 1 lump on his bellv about two inches be
bind the girth place, about the size of an esp
some saddle marks, moves well and at diffe
rent gates.

tf JAMES DARDIS.

Five Dollars Reward.
STPAYED from my plantation, about sour

months since, a likely

Dark Bay Filler, -
twyears old supposed to be witli
toil, neither iOcked nor branded. Iwillgie
tjie above Reward to any person who will rrturn
her, or give such information as will enable xm
to get ner.

W. Warfield.
Fayette count)', Nov.20, isd5.

, K MADISON CIRCUIT, set.
RihAt Johnkn, Complainant,

AGAINST
Reuben Proftor's Hens Seals. Def'ts.

IN CHANCERT.' y "'HIS day came the complainant
by his counsel, and on his

motion, nd it appearing to the fatisfac-tio- n

5of tlie court, that the defendants
Keutifen P.toclor's heirs, and John Colt
soot's heirs -e not inhabitants of this
State, It i' therefore ordered,' that the
fdid absent defendants do appear here
on the tuft day of the next Mrch term,
to Ih.--w cai.i"e, is any they can, why the
complainant's bill (hall not be taken as
c infeffed, and that a copy of this order
be inlert'-- n the; Kentucky Gazette
two m ). ths, d,i;eible to an aft of ly

of
A Copy. Test,

" Will. Irvine, c. jr.

Boi'rbo-- 1 County, set.
4fAKEN UP by William Elliott, in Boir.
bon Countv . six miles from Pi.rjs. on the i -

ttrs of Houston, a BAY FILLLY, two vears
old last opnng, branded on the near shoulder
:.nd bcltock, Willi C 11 T. A nr.used to tliii-- '

Also, a VL.AK1.1NG ULLLYi
s. niccoli.i'r; no br.ndpoiceivsble. Apprais
cd to t cntv sour do'.lari,.

THOs. HUGHES.
A Copv. Test,

'Wji. GARRARD' jr. c.b.c
Omobcr 2W, 1505. . -

14Lx. jk--
M A m A JL JL H A

AND GENERAL ADVERTISER,

GAZETTEje0- -

:3a3rauxtasssasaaMjeEia3sgray
AlilujUk 'e traSl of LAND for salet

tor Last.
TING of 600 acres in the

V state 0 fOino, situated on the Mia
mi River ; the land is of the'nrft quali-'- y,

vvell timbered, a large bottom, on a
l'niall water course called Wolf creek,
that makes through thewhole of it ; the!

jmiiu ia uiietuy oppoute tue town ot
fl lJaVtOll thf tTInO-, r.mntp ' r.r,-a- - nntJ ' ...v... I.nmiw VUI Ml.1 llV

muic man a miie ana a nan trom tlieH
town ; it will be laid off in tracts of 200
acres to suit thepurchafers. For terms
ipply to Dod. James Welfli, of the
town of Dayton, or John Bradford of
Lexington, who are legally authorifed
to dispose of the laid land- - the title is
indisputable.

.?OH'N DOWNING;
RESPEC rrULLY informs his

friends and the publick in general,
that he continues to keep a house of

fciN IkKTAlNMENT,
in that caimmodious frame house, on
Maiy reet, opposite the Courti
hoie, ay the nan of

THE BL7FFALOE;
where he is prepered to accommo-
date Travellers, andothers who may
please to call on him, in the best man-
ner. He is well provided with a
variety of the best liquors his Bed-
ding and other accommodations will
be furnished equal to any in the
Western Country. His Stable is
well supplied with Hay, Oats, and
Corn, and his Oilier particularly at-

tentive, and careful. Those who
are so obliging as to call on him, may
rell affured that they (lull receive
the greatest attention, and every ex
ertion will be made to make their
fitnation agreeable. Private par-
ties may be accommodated with a
room undisturbed by the bustle of a
tavern'.

Lexington, April 2o.

UMBRELLA MANUFACTORY.-

T UKE USHER,
--fl i from Baltimore, in

forms the publick, that he has
removedhis Factory to Losing.
ton, at the sign of the o

Ti avellers' Hall,4 where he will "keep .1 constant
supply of

Umbrellas & Parasols,
finished in the neatest manner. Merchants and
travellers may be supplied with Umbrellas at
this Factory on more advantageous terms than
by importing them.

Ha lias also an assortment of ,

MEDICINE.
Which he will sell erv low and on which a
credit u ill be gien they consist ot.
2)it lb. Sal Glauber 381b. Senna Alex.
121 Crem. Tars 12 Pulv. Rhai' '

86 Flor Sulph 45 Sal Jlitre pura
14 Camphor 6 34 'Cantliarides

8 Rad. Rhai opt 24 Pulv. Cort.Pe- -

2 TartEmetic ruv. opt.
S Had. Ipicac 28 Succ. Glycurhiz
$ Pulv. do. J 12 Gum Arabic
6 2 Eflier , j dec
6 Merc. I'rqip. I 3 Opium.

"; --- Rub.

JOHN GRANT,

Painter, Glazier &'Paper Hanger ;

r RESPECTFULLY informs his
fiends and the public in general, that

he has removed his Ihop to the house on
Short flreet lately occupied by mr.
Loltns Noel taylor, where he intends
carrying bn his biifinafs in all its vaiious
branchc, extensively and with dispatch.
Being now funiilhed with every necefia- -

ry material, he will be enabled to com
plete any kind of work in the above line
of business, in a neat and masterly flile,
ind on the moll reasonable terms.

He returns thanks to thole who have
favoured him with their commands, and
hopes from his afliduity' and attention to
buhnefs, to merit a continuance of then
savours.

Putty and Paints) by the small quan
tity always on hand.

One or two apprentices will be taken
to the above bufinef? boys from 14 to
S years of age, will meet with liberal
tfftcouraement, tf

RAN AWAY
From the fubferiber on the 22d inft.

egro Man, named TRIM,
26 years of aee, about 5 feet 9 inches

M heavy, well set fellow; I fup'pofe he
urking about Lexington, or theneigh
d. He took with him a

efnut Sorrel Horse,
about S veas rold, about 4 feet 10 inches high,
wlien rode hard he blows verylrec.and is

to he injured in his wind ; a double (kir- -

ted saddle, nearly new, and a fnafTIe bridle
withliljfed bit. Filteen Dollars illbe given
for the fellow ;ind hoi se, or Ten for the negro
and Five for thehorl't,anda!) reifonahlechar.
gis is brmijht home to rr.e, living sour miles
Ironi Paris.

John P. LavTon. -
'January 28, 3r

7 NOTfCE,
LE those indebted to KirJGELY and

- r loniiA o, 1 1S11B ACK STEELEor J. FISIIBACK, are requested tojKiy tlicii
respective accounts to ml lvdmmr.whn ;.. ...
thorised to collect and receipV for theSame

FOR SAT.R2$, ,006 Acres of Land.
LYING in the county ofHenderfon,

on the waters of HigiiUud
and Trade Water. I will sell the above
land very low for calli, horses. bees,
pork whiskey or flour. Any pprfon
wtniingtopurcllare, will please apnly to
me, living near Robertson's Lick, 'in the
aforesaid county.

John Hothins.
Sept. 3rd, 1805. tf

THOMAS WALLACE- ,-
LTASjust imported from Philadelphia, and
L 1 now opened at his store opposite the court

..Uot, u 1a. Kc uiiu wen cuosen assortment of
",-&- . KCHANDIZ E,- -

Consisting ns
Ury Goods, .Saddlery,
U7 oceries. Lbtna.
Ironmongery, Sateens' 'IICutlery, Glass

All of which WerebouirhtW. and .;n Vu.cM.--

avuie most reduced prices for Cash, Hemp,
and Inspected Tobacco, for which part Cai.li
will be iven.

Lexington, January 1806.

THIRTY DOLLARS REWARD.
RUN off from the fubfenber, living

in Frederick county, Virginia, about.
eleven months ago, a Mulatto fellow
named ftJU Hob,
aged a6out'fo-ty-eigh- t years, five feet.
eight, or nine inches high, a blacksmith
by trade, has a sear on his head about
the size of a dollar or rWr ,rr,r
which is not covered with hair : he is
extremely fond of liquor, and insolent
when drunk ; was purchased of Mr.
James Ware, near Lexington, Ken-
tucky, about twelve years ago, and ta-
ken to Virginia He has no doubt ob
tained a pals from fotne worthless per-
fon, as he could not have got to Ken-
tucky withouvone. Any person takincr
the said fellow and securing him in any
jail, or delivering him to mr. Wilson in
Lexington, ball be entitled to the ahnvr
reward, and all reasonable charges paid
by

JAMES HEARD.
May I ft, 1805.

C TRAYED from the fubferiber in Lexing- -

O ton on the nth inft. a Bright I

4 BAT HORSE,
Aboufourteen hands 1 inches v,;nv, ,:n,
blackmane and tail, tlnec years 'old lall
fpnng:, no brand or mark that I recolleft. ex
cept long bobb'd tail, Ihod before, anatura1
trotter. Any person taking up the said horse
and delivering him to me, shall begenerouflf

Enghl- - reiser.
Lexington, September 16, 1805.

TOBACCO MANUFACTORY

Q JACOB LAUDEMAN,
INFORMS his friends and-th- e pub

11c in general, that he continues his
Tobacco Manufactory.

in Lexington on Main Street, nearly
opposite Wilson's Inn, 'where he ha
fnrniflied himself with all neceffarj-tools- ,

and slaves of his own, so that he
can manufacture about twenty or thirty
inuuiaiiu weignt ot lobacco a year,
by which means he is enabled to sell on
the lowed thrms for cafl'l, or he will
give from three to nine months credit,
on giving bond with approved security ;
he will also take orders in some good
(lore in Lexington, for croods. PpH"nc
applying, may be funiilhed with' the sol
lowing kinds oi lobacco viz.
CbewinF, in twists, ii'urtnil nfd,Tr

ent kinds, smoking tobacco ofdif-
ferent kinds, cut and in papers, s,

scotch and rappee snuff of
differrent kinds. The whole

ot winch he will wairant equal is not su-

perior to any manufactured in the state.
Lexington, Oft. 17, 1805.

N. B: A good price will be givefufor
one or two hogsheads of good Kitefoot
tobacco. Any person wiflfmjr to nur- -

chase, can be supplied with tobacro of
the flitterent kinds, at the lore ns Jo-fep- h

Hudson eppofite the Court Houl't
in Lexington.

STOLEN.
Franflmy stable on the nigl.t bf Sunday the

22tl lnltant,
A Very Black Roin horse.

Rising five years o'd, between fourteen ant
a half and fifteen hands Inuh, a prav ftac .11
his sorehead, natural trotter, am' trots f ,ft
middling (fiort tad, neither fliocl ror brar to,C.
Whoever will deliver the laid horse ij th'
fubferiber in Lexington, mall leceii 1 a e
wyrti ui rive iipiiar acti tor t1" e r
and thief, a liberal regard will he, paid

N,rrm,L'jw!.VY
December 34, 1803- - '

JY07ICI,- -

M E D I C I at p
Inpartnerflilp,iaLexi
vcinivj-- ; Dr. S.' BROWN IIcontinue hrer,dece in the bricl- -
houfe-adjoinin-

M r. William T
v s 3tore--D- r. K. Wadv,, "

Hias removerlrn ti,i , . . i'

..
--ipm 4th, 1 9

Eagle Tavern.""
THE fubferiber lefnertr,,?',. : A J
uspof jWA r. ftiaJrin that 'large, commoHM, ,bniMi.,nstreet. Inrelv ., .

.,, van,

..on.theCoX-- --

!!",,'rtv"the.ftmi;rr,,'I,f' u.iiudllll7 luppl!C0 Wll rhe mol1 Ctnninr. 1.quors of different kinds '"beddinir.Se.en.five, and attended to u "re andli.mtheiiic ui his hename, is in lnnitr
as commodious a, 3nv ,n the ftVre. , u'C
will ahvay, keepon hand alar "! ,t
hay oats, and corn, toother uuhVl" rf ,fler, he flattershimlcK "nthe w,l J
to accommod te his v,fita,t, 1that suit 7 nC'may their convenience

WILLIAM , iITEHWHlTELexington, April 20, 1805. tf
RICHARD TAvTrvrTRrasf-- -

ttouse oj Entertainmen,J7".awrge and commodious brick hioccupied by Mr. John Inston 7, 1 Sv.lerehe is supplied Vitl, the 'best dSJimT. i""Viuus ns,eieiT kintL vv;: .,mv :."'-''foan- d .'. it
ler an attcnti e ost- -(l,fr.'MTament" to sccom- -
SaU ttTT' and t,1C aUenti0" th

Frankfort, October 24, 1805.

FOR SALE,
18,000 Ar.rP ns rjON the lest hand side of the'th ree

as von irnimtl,, v
ky, and at their jundtion. THis landruns along the river three miles, and
nine miles back. The bottoms are
in." land : theridp-e- s nro n,,ui r
producing wheat, and other small
grain. The pafturae is fvrPllnfor railing stock of all kinds, a9 ithas a plenty of cane brakes, and pea--
vmes. All along the river is thesugar tree, wild cherry, aui-rjtn?- ?'
woods common tgtWTtojntry.
When ymLSOnrclTiorne- - distance, isLne PMffl'. ,ru:nu 1

Z.- - ' ,v'"1-- " proauces tar, t
pitch and rolin : which will

hn-l- ly be valuable, independent ofthe Wo0d that is upon the land.
1 here is also a rock close to Wwatfer mark; that when the water
ii very low, lliews clear fait Unon
its 4.,.rAv. . , . ''u"c ana the rock itself
taftesfalt. There has b een three
water-witch- es (as they call them,)
trying the experiment, and fJ)r
there is sour feet square of verv fair
water at the top of the bank, whi. h
is not an hundred feet from the wa-
ter ; and close to it a very easy

hill, for several miles ; and
also the wood along the river. A
coal bank within three hundred
yards. There is also five valuable
coal banks, which are near the riv-
er, with ea(y access to them. A.
coal yard and boatyard; and it is
said, several falt-pet-

re caves. TIv
bottoms and along the creeks wtul L

produce good cotton of hemp. ,ex
ington alone, independent otrecountry blackfnnchs, c ,r,r,.
thirteen thousand bufliels. ptrwe will suppose Frankfor fivJ .

'

land, which sells at th- -
. .,,,,

one milliner ner buflir i .. , .. '"

thousand might be fr,ld'. lhi; 'J1
be made producIL-- e b a ma&.

......w' 5:?""L independent r.vs, tjie moili, oif lthree tones .a the bcftfi;ftir 1, ...
111 the Smtp t--
can get five hundred

'

naday?.nd may Jn by se,.
live or Wn u , , a,

C0' "0U1"' bee:' orr 1

vnT'' ?S lard, hemp,,,, a.,,,
Pl. cast iron, will be ta'.ui"vpaynir llt. Pan credit will Lt ..:.

veil. 1 t .u ,ui ., ,. P,
11 "s will be--

' sold, or a thiul. A.ce at and indisputable deed will be
t'.ven. For t. ais annlv m Mr.
,lVm, i 6avy Letington, or atrthisjoffice.

December 1, 115N. B. Theie are a uuniber ot atrcs p!
cle..r bo'tum ijHfUnJ fevtrdj -. t. s a.j

ten abo.i 'ands.
"?

--4T7
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